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Nurse Says

goodforI

ple writes Mrs Clara
Dykstra a trained nurse
of South Bellingham
Wash and will say that
I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and i1

women It makes them
feel like new persons re¬

lieves their pain and reg¬

ulates womanly troubles
Both my daughter and I

received great benefit

E5I r

i

keCARDUli
The Womans TonicIII1

i

As a medicine for fe r
male trouble no medi ¬

cine you can get has the
old established reputation
that Cardui has

Fifty 50 years of suc¬

cess prove that it has
stood the greatest of all
teststhe test of TIME

As a tonic for weak wo-
men Cardui is the best be ¬

cause it is a woman s tonic
Pure gentle safe re¬

liable Try Cardui

j

How to Prevent Typhoid iI

Tht Health I1rparturerjjt feels it
ilk duties to call the earnest atten ¬

tion of our citizens to the preven ¬

tion of typhoid fever jpboid t

ferar Is probably the must pre
vottlable of ill diseases It iis now
dofiiniluly known that like holes
and dysentery the germs of the
tliioftge are conUtin < i only in the
discharge from the bowels Iud
kidneys of those with this disease
and that it is necessary for persons
to swallow some such discharges
or things polluted by them in
gome way in order to contract this
disease Tliev usually gain en ¬

trance to the system through in ¬

fected water from wells or cisternscanItyphoid fever milk plays a part
only Ion in importance to that
of drinking water A very grate
number of epidemics have been
traced beyond a possibility of dis ¬

pute to milk coming from farms
where cases of the disease have oc-

curred
¬

The contamination is
brought about by the hums of the
milkers or other handlers who
may beI assisting in nursing or byfithe>tothrough washing pails cans and

I
other vessels in such water

A really clean milk supply inO
tiny city would mean the preven-
tion

¬

h
of nearly half the deaths thatf

occur ainonu children under two
years of age Out of JJJ5 typhoid
epidemics studied by Kober ITib
including hundreds of easel und

on

scores of deaths were caused by
dirty infected milk Every en ¬wdurtVOlilios from a typhoid patient be ¬

I

cause theI infection can Ibe carried
by files and deposited on the food
aril utensils in unscreened hitch
uii8 and1 diningI ruolns JJCmay be carried on the hands of
careless attendants or on soiled

inclothingfJtasodIIIIflOU the Umchings of the
foregoing fuels the following rules
have haven prepttnu< with care for
the guidance ofall parsons inter
OSJiJ ini thnir own mid public
health

I When it is known or sus ¬

pected that a person has typhoid
fever he should be plated in a
large well ventilated room withCItlwI I

screened and such ipreparation
should hi made from the lust dayh
for the thorough and systematic
disinfection of all discharges from
the bowels and kidneys as will
protect other members of the fam ¬ I

ily the attendants and the commu
nity

2 A solution of chloride of
lime eight ounces to the gallon of
water should bu provided in

quantity IllldII quart of this
should bo out in the bedpan or
vessel each time it receives the

r discharges and should bo well

t

M Yc s t

i stirred and allowed to stand in the
vessel at least an hour before it is-

solutionburied An equivalent
of creolin ova thick uliitevash
made from the fresh quicklime
may be used in the same vuvj

when the chloride of Time cannot
be obtained but with these at
least two hours will be required to
complete the sin ectionlinenv jofljiwe
may then be safely jmt in the
familyi wash Soiled paper or
clothes used about the patient
hjould be immediately burned
Attendants should wash the bends

jfrtwjuwjtly No one should par
take of any food which lhas stood

i

in toe sick room All of these
precautions should be continued

1und the recovery is complete and
uTitil diarrhoea Las ceased

4 Typhoid fever is not conI
tbgwus in the sense couunooly unI
rstoldaod if itotf precautions
aye indicated are faithfully and I

jTtjJigently carried oct a case l

any be treated ia any ftuaiiy or I

comrn unity with perfect safety
If others have the disease it will

OP ittuse tOe were infected I

from the Slime source as the pa-

tient or contracted it elsewhere i

IV same iirecautioas should be I

observed in dysentery andalll
other dirrboel diseases includ
mg summer complaint in children j

All wellwater and nnfUtered

water should be looked upon asi
suspicious and should always be
boiled before it is dunk j

The windows and doors of all I

dwelling houses and especially of i
j

the kitchen and dining room
should be well screened and Hies l

actually > CUt out Unless this is

done a carelessly managed case of
typhoid fever or other diarrhoeal
disease even a mile or more away
may be a sourer of danger oa ac-

count

¬

offliesw
Bilious 1 Feel heavy after din ¬

ner Tongue coated 1 Bitter tilsteR1

Complexion sallow 1 Liver needs
waking up Doan s Regulets cure I

bilious attacks 25 cents at any
drug store Irn

for One Day Only

While passing through Louis-

ville
¬

several days ago arda
Headier of Princeton who haste
been speaking for the Burley
pool confirmed the report that 1

the 190J pool would be offered for
sale on August 1C the price to be

xed between now and then and
stand for one day only Mr

lead ley said is

The Burley Society has 120
OO pUUfldof tobacco on a

land1c samples ore now ready
the market President Clar

once LeBus will put a price upon
this tobacco andoffer it for sale

August I1Cj Tins price will

hold good for one Jay onlyI The
executive board will then decide

price shall be obtained in the
future All buyers of Burlcy to
bacco will be notified of this action 40

and given a chance The price
offered on that day will likely be

aftur August I1C I

TheJ present crop conditionsI I

arc very uncertain The falloff
acreage is not so bad as the in-

erior
I

quality of the growing
crop The most favorable condi
tions in the future will not be 1

sufficient to produce more than 50
per cent oflill average crop in
quantity or qualityi

The BurleyI TobaccoJ I Society is
very much elated over the pros
peers of a good sale of tobacco on

bondiA rcdhot campaign will be
from now until Novem ¬

ber I and we expect to pool more
tobacco than ever before in the
history of the tobacco fight in this
State

Generally debilitated for years
HadJ sick headaches lacked ambi ¬

lion was wornout andall run ¬

down Burdock Blood Bitters
made me a wellwuuuu11rs1
Gluts Frei toy MoosupI Corm

11m

The electric telephone is the
most delicate of all the machines
commonly used by man

l

I
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BILL HEADS-
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ENVELOPES
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GasoleneElectric Cars Supplant

Steam Trains

Some of the more congested dis-

tricts
¬

along the Southern Railway
will be relieved by jjxsblene elec ¬

tric cars which will be operated in
place of old steam trains During
the month the steam passenger
service in the Greenville territory

ill bp replaced with the regular
gaselectric motorcar service

Some time ago the Southern
lway Company experimented

with the new gaselectric car pro-

duced
¬

j

the Electricby General
I

Company and this experiment has
proven so successful that a num ¬

ber of the cars will be ordered for
short line service

The gaselectric car is virtually
power station andan electric

in one with a space set aside
for baggage fn the front end is
lorated a powerful gasolene engine
which drives an electric generator
The electricity generated in this
way is used to drive the electric
motors beneath the car The car

operated with a simple con
troller handled with all the ease
rd convenience of the common

streetcar ft can be stopped
slowed down accelerated or re ¬

versed without starting and stop ¬

ping the engine A car of this
I

type is capable of making a large
number of short stops andstill
maintaining its schedule The
new cars will carry 50 passengers
and their baggage at a speed of

miles an hour

II Clay McKee Sons

Buy Sell and Rent Real Estate
Loan Money to or For You

Vrite the Best Insurance Execute
Howls for you put you Next tl<

hast investments Sell The Bes-

tAulus1511 WUITK STKAMKK

IJont fail to see them 44tf
I

The General Electric Company
hiring the year 1009 shipped 105

051 tons of electrical apparatus

from its various factories

Locating Breaks In TelegraphII

Wires

When a telegraph wire is brok ¬

en or damaged say several hun ¬

dred miles away bow does th
operator sitting in his effice

know exactly where the acciden-

occurred
The explanation is simple It

requires as every one knows con ¬

siderable force io send electricity
through a wire The longer th
wire the greater of course mus
be the force reouired This force
ofresistance is measured in units
called by electricians ohms
Let us suppose that a wire between
a New York office anda point
200 miles away has broken some
where The telegrapher knows

1

that when the wire was intact
there was required enough force
to overcome say 2800 ohms to
produce a current or 14 ohms per
mile He now finds that he can
send current with a force required
for only 700 ohms Dividing 700
by 14 he finds that the break in
the wire is 50 miles from his end-

S p
Farmers mechanics railroaders

laborers rely on Dr Thomas Ec ¬

lectic Oil Takes the sting out of
cuts burns or bruises at once
Pain cannot stay where it is
used 1m

Partridges Scarce This Year

According to those who claim to
know the quail crop this year will
be the smallest in many years

unIusuulI

hatch a second brood Owing to
the late cold spring the quail
were something like six weeks
later in hatching this year and
when the heavy rains began some ¬

thing over a month ago the young
quail were in a critical period I

They worn not large enough to
care for themselves but the num-

ber
¬

was so great that the mother
could care for only part of her

broodand as a result thousands

RiGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES I

CORTfflGHlS
can be laid without fuss or bother right over the old wood shIngles changing the
top of your building Instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that
will lost oa long aa the building Itself and never needs repairs

For further detailed Information prices etcl apply to

STAR PLANING MILL Mt Sterling Ky

hatch11ast
and hatched a second time Theattemptedouble duty again this yearturtkey crop this year will he short
under almost the same conditions
Tbe fatality among young turkeys
the past six weeks has been someaboutecantbe said to be plentiful anywhere
at present

How a Circus Helps Business

With Local Stores

That it does local merchats some
good to have a big circus like the
John Robinson Shows to come to
town is amply evidenced by the
large contracts made by local deal ¬

ers It takes money to run a great
show and it takes a vast amount
of material to feed the employees
and animals

Circus people live well and only
the best of everything is used in
the commissary department That
a big show leaves a liberal lump of
money in a city at times is evid-

ent
¬

from the contracts made here
To a local coffee firm the mam ¬

moth order of 1000 pounds was
given From an equalwell
known grocery house 5500 worth
of groceries was contracted Two
hundred and fifty pairs of shoes
were added to the commissary wa ¬

gon three carcasses of beefcame
from a local butcher as well as 800
pounds of animal meat An order
of 225 alone went to one butcher
SeveralI hundred loaves of bread
feed the hungry maws of the cir-

cus
¬

people daily and these too
come from local dealers Seventy
five quarts of milk from the dair-
ies

¬

Eight tons of hay one hund ¬

red and fifty bushels of oats two
tons of straw timida host of other
necessaries were purchased in this
city All toldnearly 3000 will
be left here as a result of the ad ¬

vent of the John Robinson Shows
Eight hundred dollars per day in
railroad fares is paid by the circus
people One of the business men
in connection with tho show is Pet ¬

er Ross the only registered stew-

ard
¬

in the circus business who has
charge of the feeding of the mul-

titude
¬

as well as tho purchasing
for the hundreds of hungry mouths
The date tho big shows will appear
in Mt Sterling is Friday August
19th

Dont think that piles cant be
cured Thousands of obstinate
cases have been cured by Doans
Ointment 50 cents at any drug-
store 1m
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PROfSSWRtHtII t
DR C W COMPTON Dentist

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Successor to Dr lirmrn

AllI Work Guaranteed and Prices Right

Wit In Martin UnlMlng Phone 525

DR S F HAMILTON
Dentist

Office Odd Fellows Building
MT STERLING KY

2nOn11

t to 1 m t Gi5-
3PAUL K McKENNA M D
Physician and Surgeon

Cfiico Car VasuxroSell w Co 2
Xjpht Calls answered promptly by ringing
HRSSrwiKS or coming to liaumont Hotel li1

IIH R PREWITT
Kl LAW

M t Sterling Kentucky

Office Court St opposite Court
House Samuels Building front room up-
stairs

DR D L PROOTOR

DENTISTi i

Mt Sterling Kentucky

Office over Lindtey Rodman Coar
Street

COUNTY COURT DAYS

h
Following is a list of days CounF

ty Courts are held in counties near
Mt Sterling

Bath Owingsville 2d Monday
Bourbon Paris 1st Monday
Clark Winchester 4th Monday
Fayette Lexington 2d Monday fj
Fleming Flemingsburg 4th

MondayHarrison

Cynthiaua4til Mon-
day

¬

Madison Richmond 1st Mon

dayMontgomery
Mt Sterling 3rd

MondayNicholas

Carlisle 2nd Monday

for the
JUICIEST STEAKS
Choicest of all kinds of FRESH
and CURED MEATS
STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES SOUTHERN
VEGETABLES see

S P OREENWADE
The Man who handles only the BEST

M

LAUNDRY
FOR FIRSTCLASS LAUNDRY

C F ALL KIND
Send to the i

Mt Sterling
Laundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give
specialattention to

Family Washing
Give Us a Trial Phone 15

tr
MT STEA-

LINGLaundry Co

ONE
bROP

OF

BOURBON POULTRY

CURE

down the throat of a rapine
chicken destroys the worms
and saves the chicks life

A tow drops in the drinking
water cures and

PREVENTS DISEASE
For the treatment of while Diarrhoea In chicks

and Blackhead and other diseases In turkeys

BOURBON POULTRY CURE HAS NO EQUAL

9ne SOc bottle makes 12 anllons of medicine
Sold by W S LLOYD Mt Sterling Ky

Germany leads the world in the
number of electric furnaces used
for smelting refining and casting
purposes

b hL I


